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Arrestd at EMa
Last Sunday night Jack Millar, 

a machinist at the Santa Fe 
shops, and Robert Anderson, a 
brakeman, both of Clovis, ac
companied by Clara Martin, aged 

.  14 years, and Ella McCauley, 
15 years, the latter a citizen of 
Arkansas, left Clovis for Elida. 
The saloon man was awakened 
about 11 o ’clock and plenty of 
wine and booze procured, after 
which a general carouse was had. 
The men left the girls about 2 
o’clock in the morning and re
turned to Clovis, leaving the 
girls with just 30cents in money. 
Milton Kornegay, deputy sheriff, 
got on the trail of the men, had 
them arrested at Clovis. In the 
meantime Deputy Sheriff Korne- 

 ̂ gay brought the girls to Por- 
tales where they were left in cus
tody of Sheriff Gregg, and he 
wedn on to Clovis and brought 
the men back to Portales Tues
day morning. Complaints charg
ing them with having minor 
females in their possession for 
evil purposes were sworn out and 
the men will hvae a preliminary 
hearing before Judge Henderson 
some time this week.- There 
were two other young boys in 
the crowd that were badly in
toxicated, as were the older 

^ones, There, will also, probably 
be complaints lodged against the 
keepess of the Elida saloon.

Cards were received in Portales 
this week announcing the arrival 
of a twelve pound boy at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker 
at Oak Hill, Kansas, on May 26. 
Mrs. Baker was formerly Miss 
Georgie Ferguson of this city.

Mrs. J. A. Saylor and Mrs. J. 
E. Henderson returned Saturday 
from a pleasant visit with rela
tives in Colorado.

I shall teach a summer class in 
piano and violin. Ruth Haning, 
phone 96 3-rings. 31-tf

Those wishing to study ex
pression, see Esther Haning, 
phone 96 3-rings. 31-tf

Land Loans—See W. 0 . Old
ham or W. B. Oldham. 49 tf

, COOPER TO MOVE 
FAMOUS THEORIES

ACCOM-
pishiaf Wtaderfd Resets «

O tto .

Potash Claims
Arthur E. Curren and a party 

of prospectors from Clovis, have 
been in the Portales Valley for 
the past week locating mineral 
claime in and around the salt 
lake at the old DZ headquarters 
ranch. It is claimed by these 
gentlemen that there are large 
potash deposits in and around 
this lake. It is also claimed that 
the indications are good that oil 
n paying quantities will be 

found. Should the hopes of these 
gentlemen be realized and potash 
>e found in any considerable 
amount, they would have a good 
thing. Potash is one of the prin
cipal ingredients of smokeless 
powder and a commodity much 
in demand at this particular 
time. Mr. Curren and party 
eft last night for Clovis.

T b . second largest fire In tbe his
tory of Roswell occurred when the en 
tire stock end buildings of the Ros
well Lumber Company and two resi
dences adjoining were wiped out by 
fire.

Mrs. C. B. Delano, who Uvea north 
of Clovis, was held under a (1.000 
bond for rem arks alleged to be derog 
atory to the Red Croat, and because 
she claimed to be a friend of tbe 
Kaleer.

TV

Referring to the visit to Denver 
and other Western cities of Mr. 
L. T. Cooper, the millionaire 
philanthropist and lecturer, who 
has commanded such wide-spread 
interest in the East with his 
health theories and celebrated 
medicine. Tanlac, E. C. Harris, 

w his representative recently said 
in Denver:

“Thousands of the most prom
inent people in Cincinnatti, 
Cleveland, Denver. Salt I.ake 
City, Detroit, Louisville, Dallas, 
Atlanta, Memphis an d  other 
cities, where his celebrated medi 

^cine has been accomplishing such 
remarkable results, are even 
more enthusiastic over Tanlac 
than Mr. Cooper himself.

“As previously stated, Mr 
Cooper contends that nine-tenths 
of the diseases and ill health of 

^  the average person is due to a 
catarrhal condition, which pro
duces faulty digestion and im
proper assimilation of the food.

“ In a recent interview, Mr. 
Cooper was asked if Tanlac would 
relieve kidney trouble, liver com
plaint, rheumatism and a dozen 
other ailments, and in this con
nection said:

“As I have repeatedly said, 
my medicine acts directly on the 
mucous membrane, stomach and 
blood, expelling from them the

Tbs tn c reas . la vulus of property 
subject to taxation In New Mexico 
haa been over 111.000,000 In 1017 over 
1>1«. The to tal valuation for 1*17 ta 
$358.502,0t6. '

There la a conatderabla demand for 
bouaee In Klngaton, every little ahack 
being taken, but owing to tbe high 
coet of m aterlala no new building haa 
been attem ptad.

The estate  of Mre. Lulu L, Catron, 
the late wife of John W. Catron, eon 
of former Senator Thomas B. Catron 
of Santa F4, haa bean appraised at 
$605,000 and the inheritance tax fixed 
at $18,000 la California.

Charged with encouraging AnaetaclQ 
Romero of Clovia to evade tbe draft, 
F rank C. Bltunleln. former captain In 
tfca N ew  M ia laa i M i l l a i l  Oeard. wsi 
found guilty In the Federal Court a | 
Santa F t  of violating the espionage 
vet on two counts.

An Albuquerque dlapatch states that 
the church a t the paeblo of Sandla. 
built by Spanlah padres, was looted 
and two silver ahalloea of Spanish 
workmanship ware taken. The cbal 
Icea were brought to Sandla 108 years 
ago by Franciscan fathers.

Grant county of all of New M exico> 
I I  counties beads the Hat an aaa.saed 
▼ alua for 1917 with o ra r $40,000,001 

i which la over four tlmea that of Sanit 
Fa county Orant county alae eppean 
aa the richest county In tbe output oi 
mlnee. which la nearly $14,000,060.

Samuel L. Hilliard of K araas €Tty 
Mo., a traveling man. was Instantly 
killed In T ljeraa cation, elgbtaen uiUei 
eaat of Albuquerque In the Bandit 
mountains, when the automobile la 
which he was riding rolled down « 

leaven foot em bankm ent, plnntrg  HU 
W ard underneath, breaking kts seek.

impurities and toxic poisons, and 
rendering to them a strong and 
healthy condition. I am con
vinced that the stomach regulates 
the condition of the blood, and is 
the fountain head of health or 
disease, as the case may be. My 
medicine is intended primarily 
for tne regulation of the stomach 
and catarrhal infiamation, but it 
is no uncommon thing forpersans 
who have used it to come to me 
and explain that it has relieved 
them of rheumatism and many 
other ailments, not generally 
recognized as having their origin 
in stomach trouble.”

“The ingredients or medicinal 
elements which make Tanlac, 
come from many remote sections 
of the earth-the Alps, the Py
renees, Russian Asia, West In
dies, mountain states near the 
Rocky Mountains, Mexico and 
Peru are among the points from 
which the principal parts of the 
preparation are obtained. In the 
principal laboratory of the Cooper 
Medicine Co., Inc., under the 
efficient direction of a chemist of 
note, those medicinal herbs, roots 
and barks are assembled in the 
rough and painstakingly devel
oped so as to attain that high 
standard of efficiency shown by 
the uniform preparation -Tan lac. ”

Tanlac is now sold in Portales 
by Ed J. Near. adv.

Richland News
The Richland High School 

closed last FYiday after an eight 
months term. L. A. Faw, who 
was the teacher, left Tuesday for 
Loraine, Texas, where he has 
hopes of securing a place in -the 
high school there, Mr. Faw is 
an excellent teacher and an earn
est worker in the church, and 
will be greatly missed by the 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Magee 
and little daughter Vera, of St. 
Louis, are here visiting Magee’s 
father, Mr. Henderson. They 
made the trip in their car, com
ing around by Colorado. Their 
spedometer registered 4000 miles.

The Red Cross ladies met at 
Richland Monday and made a 
number of garments for the sol
diers.

Cullen Hightower returned to 
training camp Monday at San 
Diego, California.

A meeting was held at Rich
land Thursday fbr the purpose of 
helping to carry out President 
Wilson’s proclamation to fast and 
pray for victory and peace “over 
there. ’' A large crowd was pres
ent and a suitable program was 
carried out for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller, of 
New Hope, have a fine boy.

C. H. Bennett left this week 
for a location to begin work.

Walter Alexander’s baby was 
quite sick last week.

Mrs. W. Slaton’s mother, Mrs. 
Bell, left Saturday, after a visit 
with her daughter’s family. Lit
tle Blanch Slaton went with her 
granqmother and they will visit 
in Kansas and Oklahoma before 
returning.

C, E. Toombs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Partin, and W. C. Lock 
joined the Red Cross recently.

J. E. Wallin, proprietor of the hotel 
a t Elida, wan a Portales visitor Monday ^ rtp * n  awing

It la still dry and hot In this 
nook o f the wooda. Some few  
farmers are listing and planting 
in the dry dirt, but it looks rather 
discouraging. 1 guess they be
lieve in “preparedness.”

The grass proposition is get
ting to be rather a hard problem 
to solve with some of our neigh
bors. 0. C. Price, our Redlake 
merchant, and Jim Stensen have 
found pasture for their cattle on 
the sand near Delphos. They re
ported two good showers up 
there and the grass is very good.

Everybody is invited to come 
to Oklahoma Sunday school.

The Red Cross society met 
with Mrs. Jim Nelson last Wed. 
Two new members joined that 
evening. The society met yes
terday with Mrs. Ed Johnson.

Jim Nelson says since he got 
that fine well of water he doesn’t 
have a thing to do but just sit in 
a rocker and rock all day long.

Ed Johnson started to the 
market with two car loads of cat
tle last Thursday. He was think
ing of taking one car load on to 
Missouri and pasture them there 
awhile. He says if it don’t rain 
by the time he gets back he will 
ship the rest of his cattle.

D. A. Lee is now drilling on 
the thirteenth well that has been 
drilled on his place. We feel 
like he certainly deserves a good 
well of water if anybody does.

W. H Nicklas and H. K. Wat 
kins sold two hogs to the hog 
buyer, Mr. Seifried, last week.

Rex Bouroughs drilled four dry 
holes on his farm and quit and is 
now drilling for Ed Heringdon 
near Portales. . .. . . .

M l»iet Berth* Thomaa and Allot 
M orrlt of H ous. captured an Atuerl 
can eagla.

Tha 8 ytar-old daughter of J B Mar 
row , of Dawson, banged Lertelf In

and Tuesday of this week.

Two more prisoners— Manuel Alva- 
re« and Ernest Copley—have escaped 
from the Dealing road camp.

The governm ent food departm ent 
w ants all of tbe 1817 crop of pinto 
beana m arketed by June 1.

A million dollar ta le  of tim ber land* 
tn McKinley and Valencia counties 

bald a t Lot Lunas, Ang. f.

LOST- Piir |*ld rial sptctaclis in black 
eat*. Fiadar ritvra ta V. H Iralaj ix4 
racairi rawari. 31 -H

Over I.OtHl head of cattle have been 
■hipped from Otero county during tbe 
past two m onth*

Venua la the flrat town to receive 
authority from the governor to organ- 
lae a home guard.

Fire, aald to have originated from 
oareleaely dropped cigarette, did $60,- 
000 damage a t W atroua 

Juan I. Trujillo, of Logan, la the first 
boy from Union county to be wounded 
severely  In battle  In Fran

Found Coal
J. I. Jones, living about four

teen miles west of Portatys, while 
digging a well, found about a 
four or six foot vein of coal. The 
exact thickness of the vein was 
difficult to determine from the 
fact that their only means of ar
riving at any conclusion was 
from the amount of this deposit 
brought up in the slush bucket. 
The deposit is about one hundred 
and thirty feet below the surface. 
Samples brought to Portales in
dicate that the quality is good. 
Two miles further west Clarence 
Newman also found coal in a 
well he is putting down, which in 
appearance, is identical with that 
found on the Jonea place, how
ever the vein does not appear to 
be quite so thick. It would ap
pear that there is sufficient pros
pect to warrant a further inves
tigation.

Floyd Pinson, who haa beeu attending 
the Btate college at Las Cruces,returned 
Sunday morning. Floyd was among the 
number selected fo r summer military 
training, but getting  on the list among 
the last, he was among the number 
that failed by reason of the fact that 
the government cut down the number 
that might go, and the selections were 
made in the order ie which fhey were 
registered. He will, probably go in the 
next bunch selected.

The town well has been completed and 
it is a good one. I t Was drilled to a 
depth of one hundred and two feet and 
the water supply ia abundant for all pur
poses Tho drillers succeeded in pulling 
the iron casing out of the top but the neighborhood this week.

Tax Collections
County Treasurer John W. 

Ballow reports that the collect
ions of 1917 taxes thus far have 
been better than last year, col
lections were $30,772.72, and this 
year, $35,125.70, an increase over 
last year of $4,352.98- He also 
reports that thus far 76.96 per 
cent of the whole 1917 taxes have 
been paid. This is a good show
ing and indicates that our people 
are not so hard pressed by the 
drouth and other conditions as 
was to have been expected.

Roebuck Items.
E. P. Williams, of Inez, went 

to Elida Monday.
Mrs. McCray and little daugh

ter Altha visited Mrs. Fannie 
Robinson Tuesday night and 
Wednesday.

Vester Spurlock has sold his 
well drill to R. M. Harding.

Hugh Vincent sold a bunch of 
cattle last week.

Mrs. Westbrook and little 
daughter, Neva, visited at the 
home of Shannon Clark Monday. 
Miss Clay Toilet and Mrs. C. B. 
Robinson were also visitors there.

B. B. Greathouse, of Inez, 
made a business trip to Portales 
Monday.

J. N. Price and wife and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson and nephew, 
Henry, were at Inez Monday.

E. P. Williams was in our

galvanized junk a t the bottom had to be 
pounded up and drilled out. The well 
ta now cased with standard casing all 
the way and.ia one of the best in the 
valley.

M rs S. F. Culberson, formerly super
intendent of schools of this county, was 
here this week visiting frienda. Mrs.
Culberson aaya th a t Frank, her grand
son, ia now a full fledged lieutenant in 
the national army and that he is making 
good. Everyone who knew Frank, 
knew that he would make good at any
thing which he undertook.

Two Mexicans plead guilty to the
theft of some dresses and dry goods Davis, arrived Sunday from Here
Wednesday morning and the older one fo rd  a n d  w j | |  m a k e  p o r t a je s  t h e j r

w“  ,U  • >a‘ home. Mr. Elliott ha* rented thethe younger one was discharged with a , . , .
reprimand. It appeared that the older , r r , Ka 1^d farm of Dr. Bailey, and 
one was, in reality, the only guilty one has been here for some time, 
of the bunch.

Mr. McCray, sold 27 head of 
cattle to John Young Monday.

R. M. Harding and family. Ben 
Gates and family visited at Ves
ter Spurlock’s Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Wortham and Chil
dren visited Mrs. Fannie Robin
son Sunday.

Remember the singing conven
tion at Inez Sunday, June 9th. 
Everybody come.

Mrs. A. C. Elliott and son.

ica.
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WAITED — A dalivary ear. Will trad* hrt 
•is* nd piy tin difftrmt ia eitk. J. 
. Hubbird Gricirj 31-tf

■III COf— fill trad* [ltd pins far silk 
caw. Prater teall Jam;. I. C. Elliott, it 
Dr. Dailey plica II

T  S m ith  rW a lif f .
V  ft.

Jo h n  M rh m iw y . D v f.n U .n t

Notice of Altadure t
To Jo h n  M rK Innor. l a u  of KooMTail county . Now 

Mvik-o. Quoting:
You or* h v ra b . aotifU d th a t  oult h»» boon fllad 

ond l« now ponding in tho  D D trte t cou rt o f Ronoo- 
v . l t  county . N ow  Mexico, w herein  T  S m ith  of 
C u rry  county . N ew  Mexico, i t  p la in tiff and you. 
Jo h n  M cKinney, o re  d efen d an t. N o 1380 on the  
clef I docket at anid court, and your p ro p e rty  here- 

_ in e f te r  d eerribed  haa been a tta c h e d  to pay plain- 
[ tiff-a dem and an d  ail costa. Sold au it ia upon a

PIAIO FOR SALE—Or will trad, fir dan.,1
ea« giviag milk I. C. Elliott, at Dr. Dailay 
plica. It

Notice
In th e  P ro b a te  C ourt o f Rnoeevelt C ounty . N ew  

Mexico
in  th e  m a tte r  of th e  laat w ill and te a ta m e n t of 

V irg il E th e l P ru e tt, deceaaod No 166 
To W hom  It May Concern

N otice ia hereby  g iven th a t  an  la e tru m a n t p a r  
p o rtin g  to  be th e  laat will and tea tam eo t of V irgil 
E th e l P ru e tt, deraoaed. haa been filed fo r p ro b a te  
In th e  P ro b a te  C o u rt of Rooaevelt C ounty . New 
Mexico, and  th a t  by o rd e r  o f  th a  c le rk  o f  aald 
cou rt, th e  flraf day of Ju ly . 1919, a t  th e  ho u r of 
ten  o clock a  m .. a t  tb e  cou rt room of said court 
ia P o rta  lea, (tooaevalt county . N ew  Mexico, la the  
day. tim e  an d  place aet for h ea rin g  p roof of aaid 
laat will and taa lam en t T h e re fo re  any  pereon or 
pereona w iahlng-tn  an ta r  ob je rtio n e  to th a  p robate  
of aa d laat will and tea tam en t a re  hereby  notified 
to SI# th e ir  objection* in th e  office o f th e  coun ty  
clerk  o f Rooaevelt coun ty  on or befo re  th e  tim e 
eet fo r h ea rin g

D ated  at Pnrta lee. N ew  Mexico, Ihte D t day of 
Ju n e  1919

SE T H  A M O RRISON. C ounty  C lerk .
Rooeevelt C ounty . N. M.

juatlce  of th a  peace  co u rt a t  Melroee. N ew  Mexico 
before J  I. D ow ning. J .  P., da ted  Ju ly  20. 1912. 
w ith  in te rea t th e reo n  a t th a  ra ta  of •  p e r cen t p er 
annum  from  d a te  of an id ju d g m en t am ou n tin g  to 
627 62 P la in tiff a lle g e , th a t a t r a n e r r ip t  of aaid 
ju d g m en t wee du ly  filed in th e  office of tlw  county  
clerk  of Rooeevelt county . New Mexico, on tha  6th 
day of A uguet, 191*. a t  2 40 p m . thereby  conati- 
tu t in g  a lien cm yo u r rea l a e ta ta  In aaid county  
H a also .u aa  fo r taxee  paid  by him  on th a  land 
upon w h irh  ha ee ru red  aaid lien and w hich  la 
h e re in a f te r  deacribed am o u n tin g  to 694 41. w ith  
In ternet thereon  a t  Uta r a ta  o f  I t  p a r  c a n t par 
an n u m  from  d a ta  o f pay m en t. A u g u s t 22. 1917. 
P la in tiff p ra y s  ju d g m e n t fo r all of aaid am ounts 
w ith  in (area t th e reo n  ae s ta te d  above. Ha alleged 
th a t  you ar» a  non-ree ident and your w h e re a b o u t. 
a e%to him unknow n  and  p ra y , an a tta c h m e n t 
w hich  haa been levied upon th e  follow ing deacribed 
real e s ta te  a lleged to  be your p ro p erty , vix: T he 
sou th  half of IM  so u th e ast q u a r ja r  and th a  sou th  
ha lf of the  ecu th  w est q u a r te r  o f m e t ion I in tow n- 
ehip 2 no rth  ra n g e  10 e as t N M P. M . in Rooac 
velt county . N ew  Mexico.

You xre fu r th e r  notified th a t unless you ap p ear 
on or before th e  27th day o f  Ju ly , 191X, ju d g m en t 
will he rendered  a g a in s t you and  your aaid p ro p 
e r ty  sold to sa tis fy  th a  sale

P la in tiff  • a tto rn e y  ia J .  S E itx h u g h  and hie 
add r e . ,  ia Clovia. N ew  Mexico

SE T H  A. M ORRISON
(m all C ounty  C lerk.

- 1
Closing Out Grocery Sale!

B eg in n in g  n ex t S a tu rd a y , J u n e  8th-, w e  are  g o in g  
to  se ll for  C ash , ou r stock  of G R O C E R IE S  at a 
G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  PR IC E. A  A  A

We have a full line of up-to-date groceries and are putting them at 
prices that will make them sell. Here ia a chance to stock up on 
eatables at a price you will not have again.

M o v in g  it  th e  C a u se  o f S a le

M. H. Campbell, formerly local 
manager of the Kemp Lumber 
Company at this place, but late

Bent B. Clayton returned Saturday 
from a trip  to Kansan City and points in 
Kansas where he had been looking tor 
grass Upon hia return home, he found °f Carlsbad, arrived the first of 
that hi* pasture had fallen heir to a good the week to assume the manage
r s  and he will not ahip out. ment of the grocery department

•‘Big” Johnson and Georg* William- °f Joyce-Pruit Company in place 
son shipped out several hundred head of of T . N . Mitchener resigned.

Georgecattle to put on grass, last week 
says that the rest will be worth 
money to his pasture, even though 
late rains s tarted  his grass

the
the

The bonds for the improvement of the 
city w ater and sewer plant earned with 
but two dissenting votes, however, the 
vote was light, the citizens evidently 
feeling tha t there was no question but 
what the proposition would be unani
mous.

Judge John T. McClure arrived Wed
nesday morning to hold an adjourned 
aession of the district court. He waa 
accompanied by Court Stenographer 
McGee

♦
Sumner 
of the

TAKE IT IN TIME

Jut u  Scores of Portalei People 
Have

The base ball game at Fort 
Sunday resulted in the defeat 
Portales team by a score of five to two.
W hat's the difference, the Red Cross 
got the money and tha t waa all the boys Urinary troubles often follow.

Waiting doesn’t pay.
If you neglect kidney backache,

were after.

Judge J. P. Henderson received a 
telegram  Saturday stating that his sis
ter, living at Booneville, Arkansas, had 
died that morning. Her name was Miss 
Sallie Henderson and she was sixty- 
three year* of age.

Doan’s kidney pills are for kid
ney backache, and for other kid
ney ills.

Portales citizens endorse them. 
Mrs. Samuel H. Roberson, Por

tales, says: “ For one whole
winter I suffered with my kid- 

and J. B. neys. It just seemed as thoughEd J. Neer and family 
Priddy and family motored to 'C lovis m y  back would never stop ach

ing. My hands and feet becameSunday evening They ran into a young 
water spout on the way, otherwise they 
had an enjoyable trip.

Joe J. Nichols, a real esta te  man of 
Memphis, Texas, and T. R. Blades, of 
the same place, were business visitors 
in P ortales Wednesday.

swollen and my kidneys acted ir
regularly. I felt miserable and 
was so bad off, I had to take to 
my bed, where i remained for 
some time. Many times I had

, . ~ T ~ t  ~  , _ awful, dizzy spells when specksMrs. J. A. Saylor and Mrs. J. K ’ - , , .
Henderson returned th .  la tte r part of * * fo re  " Y  e y e3- b lu r r in g
last week from a visit to Trinidad and my sight. A friend advised me
Pueblo. Colorado. to try Doan’s kidney pills afid

The board of county commissioners r*:;ycl“‘ ^*3 medicine
gat an an equalisation board Monday C o m p le te ly  c u r e d  m e . My CUT© 
and Tuesday of this week. has lasted for more than seven

‘■V-1
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COUNTY TREASURER: 

W. Ballow ( e le c tio n )
([■ t  j j y *  J

PAX ASSESSOR
Burl Johnson (re-election)

:;a, ; # ■

,

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT: 
Sam J. Stinnett (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PR EC IN C f 1: 
D r. J. S. Pearce (re-election)

w m j-  *•-% v- ■
The Portales VaHey News

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2:
Ed. Wall (re-election)

‘Cm
ROY L. FRUIT

••mil Commit U k t  tho Sum thlne"

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3: 
Charles S. Tolar.

4
C1*

FORTALES n BRA LI) AND PORTALES TIMES 
I with th. New* Sepl«niber 12. 1*1#

IO W

i A  DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER Muskmelont.
Published in the g re a te s t  shallow w a te r 

country on ea rth .
The Portales Valley D istric t

Su bscription  One  Dollar  A Year

Democratic Nominees

A sandy loam with plenty of well- 
rotted manure Incorporated in the soil 
le well adapted to the production of 
munk melons. The mnskmelon la a heat- 
loving crop, requiring a long growing 
season, about four months, and cannot 
be planted nntll the ground has be
come warm. For this reason It la use
less to attempt to grow the muskmelon 
In sections where the growing season1U BCV IIDlin n Ilf-1 C MIC §iUfTiu« W'

FORJUDGE, FIFTH JUDICIAL is not sufficiently long or where the
DISTRICT:

S am  G. B r a t t o n  
C h a r l e s  R. B r i c e .

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 20TH 
DISTRICT:

P rof. J. S. Long.
J

FOR PROBATE JUDGE:
Cleve Compton (re-election)

FOR SHERIFF:
A. L.(Arch)Gregg (re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
. S e t h  A . Morrison (re-election)

Bridging the Gap 
From Steer to Steak

Live stock is raised on the 
farms and ranches of the W est.

Meat is eaten in the large cities 
of the East, and by our boys in 
France — thousands of miles
away.

The day of transporting live 
animals from ranch to seaboard 
and overseas has passed. There 
was too much waste. The mod
ern packer locates his large and 
specialized plants in the produc
ing regions. He ships the dressed 
beef in refrigerator cars, and 
holds it in his own refrigerated 
branch warehouses until deliv
ered to the retailer.- For ship
ment to foreign ports, he 
transfers the meat to refrigerated 
ships.

By means o f his nation-wide organ
ization the modem packer maintains a 
continuous flow of meats to all parts 
of the country, so that each retailer 
gets just the quantity and quality of 
meat his trade demands, and at the 
time he wants it.

Swift & Company recently shipped 
1,000 carloads of meat products in one 
week to our Armies and to the Allies.

Bridging the gap from ranch to con
sumer can be done successfully—and 
at low unit costs and profits—only by
large business organizations.

1

Swift & Company’s profit on m eat 
always so small as to have practically 
no effect on prices, is now limited by 
the Government to about 2 cents on 
each dollar of sales.
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temperature la not uniformly high. The 
northern portion of the United States 
la not suited to the growing of this 
crop for the reasons cited above.

It la advisable to start the plants 
in berry bores, or on soda In the hot
bed, transferring theae to the open 
ground after the ground has become 
warm. In this way considerable time 
can be saved and much better results 
obtained. It la a good plan to place 
plenty of well-rotted manure In the 
hilla, which should be about 0 feet 
apart. Sufficient seed should be plant
ed so that four good strong plants may 
be had In each bill. Another plan la 
to sow In drills In rowa 8 or 7 feet 
apart, thinning the planta nntll they 
are from 18 Inches to 2 feet apart In 
the rowa.

Over the Top.
On my second trip  to the 

our officer was making his 
Inspectlop. and wa received the 
ful netffi that a t four in the corning* 
we were to go over the top and take 
the German front-line trench. My heart 
turned to lead. Then the officer car-' 
ried on with his Instructions. To the. 
beat of my memory I recall th e n  as, 
follows: “At eleven s  wiring party will; 
go out In front and cut lanas through { 
our barbed wire for the passage ef 
troops In the morning. At two o'clock; 
our artillery will open np with aa  in
tense bombardment, which will last on-, 
til four. Upon the lifting of th s  bar
rage the flrat of the three waves will: 
go over." Then he le f t  Some o f the ' 
Tommies, first getting perm last on from 
the sergeant, went Into the machine, 
gunners’ dugont and wrote

home, saying that In tha morning 
were going over the top, and alao tha t1 
if the letters reached their destination1 
|t  would mean that the writer had been
filled.

Theae letters were tam ed over to 
the captain with Instructions to mall 
same In the event of the writer's beta* 
killed. Some of the men made out 
their wills In their pay books, under 
the caption. “Will and Last Testa
ment." ,

Then the nerve-racking wait com 
jnenced. Every now and then I would 
gla nee at the dial of my wrist watch 
and was surprised to see how fast tha 

| minutes passed by. About flva minutes 
to two I got nervous waiting for oar 
guns to open up. I could not take my 
eyee from my watch. I crouched 
against the parapet and strained my 
m uscles In a deathlike grip upon my 
rifle. Aa the hands on my watch 
showed two o’clock a blinding red fiery 
lighted np the sky In onr rear, they 
thunder. Intermixed with a sharp, wMe> 
ttlng sound In the air over our heads 
The shells from onr gun#w ere speed* 
Ing on their way toward the German 
lines. With one accord the men 
sprang np on the fire step and looked 
over the top tn the direction of th$ 
G erm an trenches. A line of bursting 
shAu lighted np No Man’s Land. Thd 
din was terrific and the ground tram* 
bled. Then, high above our heada are 
could hear a sighing moan. Onr big 
boys behind the line had opened up 
and 9.2*8 and 15-Inch sheila commenced 
dropping Into the German lines. The 
flash of the guns behind the lines, the 
scream of the shells through the air, 
and the flare of them, bursting, wea a- 
spectacle that put Paln’a greatest dis
play Into the shade. The constant 
pup, pup. of German machine guns and 
an occasional rattle of rifle firing gave 
pse the Impression of a huge audience 
applauding the work of the batteries.

Our 18-pounders were destroying the 
German barbed wire, while the hSSOier1 
stuff was demolishing their tr enches 
and bashing In dngouts or fnnk boles.

Then Frits got busy.
Their ahella went screaming oven  

head, aimed In the direction of the) 
flares from our batteries. Trench mor
tars started dropping “Minnies" In. 
onr front line. We clicked several c a r  
unities. Then they suddenly censed. 
Our artillery had taped or sUsooat 
them. ’ {

During the bombardment you Mold 
11 moat read a newspaper In onr treocA 
Sometimes tn the flare of a shell-burst 
a man’s body would be silhouette^

e
gainst the parados of the trench

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

appeared like a bags monster. Yon 
rould hardly beer yourself think. When 
an order was to be passed down the 
trench you had to yell It, using yooa 
hands aa a funnel Into the ear of the) 
pisn sitting next to you on the fire 
In about twenty minutes n 
rum lasne was doled o u t After drlah* 
|ng the ran\, which tasted like varnish 
and sent a shudder through year 
frame, you wandered why they mode 
you wait until the UfRng of the bar
rage before going over. At ten min
ute* to four word waa passed down, 
“Ten minutes to go!” Ten minutes 
to  live I We were shivering nil over. 
My legs felt aa If thay wars asleep. 
Then word was passed down: **Fllut 
wave get on and near the scaling lad
ders."

Theae were email wooden ladder* 
which we had placed against the pa ra 
pet to enable na to go over tha top oa 
the lifting of the barrage. "Ladders of
death” we called them, and veritably 
they were.

Before n charge Tommy la the  po
litest of men. There la never any posh
ing or crowding to be first np these 
ladders. We crouched around the base 
of the ladders welting for the weed 
to go over. I  was sick and faint, and 
waa puffing away a t an unllghted '

I t  M t  as

from the rear. I

front. A s Jooah phrase 
waatatp  front. To Tommy It 

m esas If yon are  lucky enough to come 
beck yon will be minus an arm or fi 
lag. Tommy hates to  bo wished the 
beet ef luck; so, when peace Is de
clared, If It ever la, and yon meet a 
Tommy an tha street. Just wish him the 
best of lock and dock the brick that 
follows.

I  glanced again a t my wrist watch. 
We all wore them and yon could hardly 
call a s  “sissies” fo r doing no. i t  was a 
minute to four. I  could see the hand 
move to  tho twelve, than a dead si
lence. I t  hart. Everyone looked np 
to eoo what had happened, but not for 
long. Sharp whistle blasts rang out 
along tha trench, and with a cheer the 
men scrambled up the ladders. The 
bolleta ware cracking overhead, and 
occasionally a machine gun would rip 
and tear the top of the sandbag para
pet. Bow I  got np that Jadder I will 
never know. ^ 99*  first ton foot out In 
front was agony. Then we pasaed 
through laneo in our barbed wire. I 
knew I waa running, bnt could feel no 
motion below the waist. Patches on 
tho ground seamed to float to the rear 
as tf I were on a treadmill and scen
ery waa rushing past me. The Ger
mans had put a barrage of shrapnel 
across No Man’s Land, and yon could 
hear the pieces slap the ground about 
you.

After I had passed our barbed wire 
and gotten Into No Man’s Land a 
Tommy about fifteen feet to my right 
front turned around and looking In my 
direction, put hla hand to his mouth 
and yelled something which I could not 
make out on account of the noise from 
the bnrstlkg ahella. Then he coughed, 
stumbled, pitched forward and toy mill. 
Hla body seemed to float to the A ar 
ef me. I could beer sharp ciacks In 
tha air about me. Theae were caused 
by passing rifle bolleta. Frequently, 
to my right and left. Utile spurts of

mft unconscious, b e e n  
dim objects moving a n  
a  flash of light in  front
unconsciousness. Something had  hit 
me on the head. I  have never found 
out what it  wan

I  dreamed I  waa being teased about 
In an open bout on n heaving sen and 
opened my ogee. The mope waa shin
ing. I  waa on a  
ried down one of 
tranche*. At the advanced flast-nld 
poet my wound 
then I was put Into a a  ambulance and 
sent to one of base hneptltto The 
wounds in my shoulder and hand were 
not serious and In six weeks f  had- re
joined my company fa r  ear vise In d in  
front lino.
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CH APTtR XII.
FORBES' The

The boys In tha section welcomed am 
back, but there were many strange 
faces. 8everal of our men had geae 
West in that charge, and were tying 
"somewhere In France” with a little 
wooden cross a t their heeds. We were
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Office of the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, Santa Pa, New Mexico. 

Notice ia hereby given that pursuant 
to the provisions of an Act of Coagreai
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Office a t  Nsar*n Drug Star*. Resfclsase
Phone I ff , office 67. 2 rings. 

Portales. New Nekleo

DepartLandOflh

approved June 20th, 1910, the laws ef 
the S tate of New Mexico and tha rules

to go; upon the lifting of tha h a i w f  
and an th e 'W a t e f  the whistles, •OtW 
the tod with the beat o' lack

dirt would rise Into the a ir sad  a rico
chet bullet would whine on Its way. 
I f  a  Tommy should see one of these 
little spurts In front of him, he would 
tell the nurse about It later. The 
crossing of No Man’s Land remains a 
blank to me.

Men on my right and left would 
■tumble and fall. Some would try to  
get Up. while others remained huddled 
end mettonless. Then smadbed-np 
barbed wire came Into view and 
■eeoied carried on a tide to the rear. 
Suddenly, In front of me loomed a 
bashed Io trench about four feet wide. 
Qoeer-looklng forms Uka mnd turtles 
ware a ., ambling np Its wall. One of 
these forms seemed to slip and then 
rolled to the bottom of the trench. I 
leaped across this Intervening space. 
The men to my left seemed to pease In 
midair, than pitched heed down Into 
the Oermao trench. 1 laughed out loud 
la my delirium. Upon alighting on the 
other aide of the trench I came to with 
a  sodden JeiL Right In front of me 
loomed e giant form with a rifle which 
looked about ten feet long, on the end 
of which eoemad seven bayonets. These 
lashed  In the a ir In front of mo. Then 
through my mind Bashed the admooD 
tloa of our bnyooot Instructor bock In 
Blighty. Ho had said, "whenever you 
got In a charge end run your bayonet 
np to the hUt Intosa German the Frits 
will fall. Psrhaps yonr rifle will be 
wrenched from yonr grasp. Do not 
waste time, If the bayonet la foaled 
In hla equipment, by patting your foot 
an Ms stomach end togging at the rifle 
to extricate the bayonet Simply 
prise the trigger and the bullet will 
fires I t"  In my present situation this 
wan the logic, but for the life of mu 
I  could not remember bow he had told) 
me to  gut my bayonet into tho Ger
man. To mo thla waa tha paramount 
lanes. I ciosed my eyee and Inngeft 
forward. My rifle waa torn from my 
hands. I  must have gotten the OerJ 
maa because he had disappeared. 
About twenty feet to my left front1 
waa a bogs Prussian nearly atx feet 
four Inches la  height, a fine sped men 
of physical manhood. The bayonet 
from hla rifle was missing, but he 
Hatched the barrel In both hands and 
waa twinging the butt around hla head. 
I  could almost hear the swish of the 
butt peering through tha air. Three 
little  Tommies were engaged with him. 
They looked like pigmies alongside of 
the Prussian, The Tommy on the left 
wan gradually circling to the roar of 
Me eppooauL I t was n fanny eight to 
see them dock the swinging butt end 
try  to  Jab him a t the same time. The 
Tommy nearest me received the bu tt 
e f  the German's rifle In a smashing 
Mow below the right temple. I t  
smashed hts bend like an eggshell. He 
f l tahsd forward on hie ride and a con- 
vutrivs Shudder ran  through his body. 
Mena while the other Tommy had 
g y  ffioGPemraf th e ^ s s e U s .  tod -

ram the throat of the

and regulations of the State I And 
the Commissioner of Public Lands wl 
offer a t public sale to tha highest bidder 
a t 11 o’clock A. M. ,on Wednesday, June 
26th, 1918, in the town of Portales, 

of Roosevelt. S ta ts of New 
in front of the court house 

therein, the following described tracts 
of land, vis:

Sale No. 1144. Sl-2, sec. 6; SI 2,
S1-2N1-2, see. 7; all of sec. 8: all ef 
aec. 9; lots 1, 2, S, 4, Sl-2 NW1-4, SWl-4 
sec. 10; T. 1 S ..R . 37 EL, containing 
2473.12 acres. There are no improve
ments.

Sale No. 1146. Nl-2, aec. 18, SI 2.
NW1-4, aec. 28; El-2 SE1-4, aec 81; 
E l-2 SWl-4, sec. S3; T. 4 8 , R. 30 E.. 
NE1-4, sec. 9; T. 6 S., K 30E ., con
taining 1117.01 acres. The Improve
ments consists of wall and fencing, 
value $230.00.

No bid on the above described tracts 
of land will be accepted for leee than 
FIVE DOLLARS ($6.00) per acre, 
which ia the appraised value thereof 
and in addition thereto the 
bidder must pay for the to 
that exist on the land.

Sale No. 1147. All of sec. IB; T. 4 
N., R. 90 E., containing 640 acres The 
improvements consist of corral, well, 
tank and fencing, value $1916 00 No 
bid accepted for this land for Mae than 

410.00.
Sale No. 1148. NE1-4, SWl-4, s e c

16; T. 6 R , R. 87 E ,  containing 820 
acres. The improvements consist of 
fencing, value $226.00. No bid accepted 
for this land for less than $M).00.

Each of the above described tracts 
Ul be offered for sale separately
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The above sale of land will be subject 
to the following terms and conditions,
vix:

Except for lands selected for the 
Santo r e  and Grant County Railroad 
Bond Fund, the eooceeeful bidder m ast 
pay to the Commies Most of Public 
Lands or his agent holding such sale, 
one-twentieth of the price offered by
him for the land, four per cent interest 
in advance for the balance of
chase price, 
si

puv-
fees for advertising and 
and all caste incidental to

rin, a 
at beamounts must be deposited in cash or 

certified exchange a t  the time of sale 
and which said amounts and all of them 
are subject to forfeiture to the State of 
New Mexico, if the successful bidder 
does not execute a contract within 
thirty  days a fte r it has been mailed to 
him ny the sta te  Land Office, said coo- 
tract to provide that the purchaser may 
a t  his option make payments of not 
less than .one-thirtieth of ninety-five 
per cent of the purchase price a t any 
time after tho sale and prior to tho ex
piration of thirty years from data of 
the contract, and to provide for tha 
payment of any unpaid balance a t tha 
expiration of thirty years from tha date 
of the contract with Interest on deferred 
payments a t the ra te  of four per cent 
per annum, payable in advenes on the 
anniversary of the data of contract, 
partial payments to be credited aa tha 
anniversary of the date of tho contract 
next following the date of tender.

The sale of land selected for tha 
Santa Fa and Grant County Railroad 
Bond Fund will bo subject to ths above 
terms and conditions except that the 
successful bidder most pay in cash or 
certified exchange a t the time of sale, 
one-tenth of the purchase price offered 
by him for tho land, four per cent 
interest in advance for the balance of 
such purchase price and will be required 
to execute a contract providing for tha 
payment of the balance of such pur
chase price In thirty  oqual annual in
stallments with interest on all deferred 
payments a t the rate of four per cent 
per annum in advance, payments and 
interest due on October first, of each 
year.

The above sals of land will too subject 
to valid existing rights, onaomont 
rights of way, ana reservation.

The Commissioner of Public Lands or 
hie agent holding such sal# reaarvaa the 
right to reject any and all bids offered 
a t  said sale. Possession under ceotrao 
of sale for tha above described tracts 
will be given on or before October first, 
1918.
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Over die Top

Department of the Interior, United 
LaadOOee, Roe well, N. M.,May 3,1918.

Notioe is hereby riven tha t the State 
o f New Mexico, under the provisions of 
the Acts of Congress approved June 21, 
ISM. and June 3), 1910, and acts sup- 

nentary and amendatory thereto, 
filed in this office selection lists for 

the following described lands:
List Ne. 8246. Serial 043266. SW 

1-4SE1-4 See. 19: W1-2E1 2 Sec. 30 X 
7- S. R. 36 E., N. Hex. Mer. 200 acres.

Protests or contests against any or 
all of such selections may be Aled in 
this office during the period of publics- 

or a t any time before final

ac
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Throwing Hand Grenades.
In rest billets. The next day ear cap
tain asked for volunteers for bombefs* 
school. I gave my name and was ac
cepted. I had Joined the Suicide dub, 
and my troubles commenced. Thirty- 
two men of the battalion, Indodlng my* 
• e t t  were sent to L----- ■, where w t

went through a coarse fa bombing. 
S e re  we were Instructed In the usee, 
'methods of throwing and manufacture 
of various kinds of hand giWnades, 
from the old “Jam tin,” now obsolete^ 
to the present Mills bomb, tbe standard 
of tbe British army. >

It all depends where you are «a to 
what you are called. In France they, 
call you a “bomber” and give you med
als, while In neutral countries they 
cell you an anarchist and give you 
“life.” , «

From tbe very start the Oermaas 
were well equipped with effective 
bomba sod trained bomb throwers, but 
tbs English army was as little pre
pared In this Important department of 
fighting as In many others. At bomb
ing school an old sergeant of the Qreo- 
adler guards, whom I had the good 
fortune to meet, told me of the discour
ag es  eats this branch of the e e rv ld  
suffered before they could meet the 
Qermans on an equal footing. (Paci
fists and small army people 
U. 8. pleese reed with cure.) The 
English expeditionary forces had 
bomba at all, but had clicked a lot o f 
casualties from those thrown by thej 
Bochea. On# bright morning someone 
higher up had an idea and Issued an1 
order detailing two men from each 
platoon to go to bombing school t<  
learn tbe duties of a bomber and bow 
to manufacture bombs. Noncommis
sioned officers were generally selected,

•v a t as a
Tommy would volunteer an 

and broken Jackknife; both, 
would be accepted and Inserted, 
i Then tbe profess dr would take ai* 
other bandful of mad and' fill tbe tin, 
a f te r  which be would punch a bole In 
th e  Ud of the tin and put It over the 
fop of the boob, tbe flue  sticking out. 
Then perhaps be would tightly wrap 
•wire around tbe outside of tbe tin, and 
the bomb waa ready to tend over to 
f l i t s  with Tommy’s compliments.

A place of wood about four lncbea 
wide bad been Issued. Tills was to be 
•trapped on tbe left forearm by means 
of two leather straps and was like tbe 
stde o f a  match box; It was called a 
“striker." There was a tip lfke the 
,bead of a m atch.cn the fuse of the 
bomb. To Ignite the fuse, you had to 
,rab i t  on tbe “striker,” just the same 
a s  striking a match. The fuse was 
timed to five seconds or longer. Some 
of tbe fusee Issued In those days would 
’burn down In a second or two, while 
others would “slzx” for a week before 
’exploding. Back In Blighty the muni
tion  workers weren’t quite up to snuff, 
jthe way they are now. If the fuse took 
!a notion to barn too quickly they gen- 
Jermlly buried the bomb maker next 
■day. So making bombs could not be 
called a “cushy” or safe Job.
■ A fter making several bombs the pro
fessor Instructs the platoon In throw 
ing them. He takes a “Jam tin ’’ from 
the fire step, trembling a little, be- 
jCause it is nervous work, especially 
when new at it, lights the fuse on hi* 
striker. The fuse begins to “slzz” and 
spatter and a spiral of smoke, like 
that from a smoldering fag, rises from 
It. Tbe platoon splits In two and 
ducks around the traverse nearest to 
them. They don’t like the looks and 
sound of the burning fuse. When that 
fOse begins fo smoke and “slxz” you 
want to say geOd-byf*'te It as soon as 
p«saible, so Tommy with all his might 
chucks it over the top and crouches 
against the parapet, waiting for the 
explosion.

Lots of times In bombing the “jam  
tin” would be picked up by the Ger
mans, before It exploded, and thrown 
back at Tommy with dire results.

After a lot of men went West tn this 
manner an order was Issued, reading 
•ometklng like thlgj

“To all ranks In the British arm y; 
After Igniting the fuse and before 
throwing the Jam-tin bomb, count 
alowly one ! two ! three !"

This In order to give the fuse tim e 
ough to burn down, so that the bomb 

would explode before the Gerinans 
could throw It back.

Tommy read the order—he reads 
| them all, but a fte r he Ignited the fuse 

and It began tb smoke—orders were 
forgotten, and away she went In record 
time and back she came to the fu rther 
discomfort of the thrower.

Then another order was Issued »-> 
count, “one h u n d red ! two h u n d red !

But Tommy didn’t

------_  soldier Is noi an
•xpqrt a t throwing; It Is a  aew gams 
to him, therefor* tha Canadians and 
A Maries ns. who fenva played baseball 
from the kindergarten up, take natm. 
rally to bomb throwing and excel In 
this act. A slx-fbot English bomber 
will stand In awed silence when he 
sees a little flve-foot-nothing Canadian 
outdistance his throw by several yards, 
I  have read a few war stories of bomb
ing, where baseball pitchers curved 
th rir  bombs when throwing them, but 
a pitcher who can do this would make 
^Christy" Mathew son look Hke a piker, 
and Is losing valuable time playing In 
tba European War bush league, when 
he would be able to  set the “big 
league” on fire. f

We had a cusby tim e while at this 
school. In fact, to us It wus a regulur 
vacation, and we were very sorry when 
one morning the ad ju tan t ordered us 
(0 report a t headquarters fo r tran s
portation and rations to re tu rn  to our 
units up the Hue.

Arriving a t our section, the boys 
once again tendered us the glad mltf, 
but looked askance a t us out of the 
porners of their eyes. They could not 
poncelve, as they expressed It, how a 
man could be such a blinking Idiot as 
to Joli^the Suicide club. I w as begin
ning to feel sorry th a t I hud become 
A member of said club, and my lift, to 
me appeared doubly precious.

Now that I was a sure-enough 
bomber I was praying for peuoe and 
hoping that my services as such would 
not be required.

tTo be Continued.)

Wanted
Second hand sacks of all kinds. 

Will pay you cash.
23tf J. A. Saylor.

R. S. (Bob) Adams
will do any kind of haul
ing on short notice and 
a t  a reasonable price.
Will appreciate your pat
ronage. : : : : : :
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HENRY GEORGE
AUCTIONEER

Sale first Saturday in each month at 
Portales. Farm sales a specialty. Six 
years experience as a salesm an. R efer 
enceuj)on request

Rogers, New Mexico

I w o M »d end the **e) at *eid court thio
I IS m A u r of M ar. IMS.

B. A MORRISON. 
Clerk of D ietrtet Court. 

A  J .  Oo od w ih . Deputy.

for this course. Afta* about two 
weeks a t school they returned to their1 three hundred!” 
unite In reet billets or In tbe lira care If the order rend to count up to 
trench, as the case might be. end got p thousand by quarters, be was going 
busy teaching their platoon* bow to 
make “Jem Una.”

Notice far PnUicatian
enter

r. U . 8 toad
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A  J .  E v a n s . Register

Previously an order bed been leaned 
for all ranks to eeve empty Jam Una, 
for tbe manufacture of bomba. A pro
fessor of bombing would Bit on tha 
fire step In the front trench with the 
remainder of hie section crowding 
around to see him work.

On his left would be a pile of empty 
end rusty Jem tins, while beside him 
on the fire step would be a miscella
neous assortment of material ased In 
the manufacture of the “Jam tins."

Tommy would stoop down, get an 
empty “Jem tin," tsMl a handful of 
clayey mod from the parapet, and ttna 
the Inside of the tin with this sub
stance. Then he would reach over, 
pick up his detonator and explosive, 
and Insert them In tbe tin, fuse pro
truding. On tbe fire step would be a 
pile of fragments of shell, shrapnel 
bells, bits of Iron, nails, etc.—anything 
that was hard enough to send over to 
F rits ; he would scoop up a handful of 
this Junk and put It In tbe bomb. Per
haps one of the platoon would ask him 
what be did this for, and he would 
explain that when the bomb exploded 
these bits would fly about and kill or

LIVER

1 3 '
S s jtr iy o w

DIDNT ACT 
DIGESTION WAS BAD

U y , Wto T«D» Ho* Sto W u U m t
* Foe Doom of Hock-DraofkL

1

K r —M m  Cynthia
Higginbotham, of thla town, rays: “At 
any age, which la 66, the liver does 
not ast so weU aa when yonng. A few 
rear*  ago, my stomach was all out of 
fix. 1 waa constipated, my liver 

Hy digestion was bad, and 
•a  tittle to upset me. My ap- 

gone. I waa very w eak ... 
I would give Blaek- 

•  thorough tria l aa I knew It 
ommended tor thla 

X I began taklag ft. I fait 
'•after a  few doses. Hy appetite

naturally and tha

doses of Black D raught”
Seventy yeara of auccamful use ban 

made Tbedford’s Black-Draught ■ 
standard, nousebold remedy. Every 
member, of every family, a t times, 
need the help tlfat Black-Draught eaa 
give In cleansing tha system and ro- 
Having the troubles that come from 
constipation. Indigestion, laty liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are tn good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught It acts promptly, 
gently and In n natural way. If you 
feel sluggish, take a doss tonight 
You will feel fresh tomorrow, Pries 
He. a  package—One cant n

righted with • t g r  J AH

to get rid of tha t “Jam tin." because 
from experience he had learned not 
to trust I t

When the powers th a t be realised 
that they could not change Tommy 
they decided to change the type of 
bomb and - did so—substitu ting the 
“hair brush.” the “cricket ball," and 
la ter the Mills bomb.

The standard bomb used In the B rit
ish army la the “Mills.” It Is about the 
shape and site  of a large lemon. Al
though not actually a lemon. F r l t t  In
sists that It Is; perhaps he Judges it 
by tbe havoc caused by Its explosion. 
The MU la bomb la made of steel, tha 
outside of which ts corrugated Into 48 
■mall aqoarea, which, upon the explo
sion of the  bomb, sca tte r lo a wide 
area, wounding or killing any Frit* 
who Is unfortunate enough to be bit 
by one of tbe flying fragm ents.

Although a very destructive and ef
ficient bomb the “Mills" has th e  con- 
fldrince of the thrower, In tha t he 
h.nowa It will not explode until re
leased from hip grip.

It la e mechanical device, with a 
lever, fitted Into e slot a t the top. 
which extends half way around the 
circum ference and Is held In place at 
^the bottom by a fixing pin. In this pin 
there Is a email metal ring, for the 
purpose of extracting the pin when 
reedy to throw.

You do not throw  a bomb the way a 
baseball Is thrown, because, when In 
a narrow  trench, your hand Is liable 
to  strike against tbe parados, traverse 
or parapet, and then down goes the 
bomb, end. In e couple of seconds or 
•a , up goes Tommy.

In throwing, tbe bomb and lever are 
grasped fti tbe right hand, the left foot 
^s advanced, knee etlff. about one anil 
a half Its length to  the front, while 
the right leg, knee bent, Is carried 
■lightly to  tbe right. Tbe lefb^arnt Is 
extended a t  an angle of 45 negroes, 
pointing fh the direction the bomb Is to 
be thrown. This position Is similar 
to  th a t of shot putting, only that the 
figh t gym la extended downward. Then 
you hurl the bomb from you with an 
overhead bowling motion, the same as 
In cricket, throwing It fairly high In 
tb e  air, thla tn order to give the fqpe 
a chance to burn down ao that when 
the bomb lands. It Immediately ex
plodes and gives the Germsns no time 
to  scam per out of Its range or to re
turn  I t

Ae the bomb leaves your hand, the 
lever, by m eans of a spring, Is projected 
Into tbe a ir and falls harmlessly to 
the ground a few feet In front of the 
bomber.

When tbe lever files off It releases 
•  strong spring, which forces the firing 
pin Into a percussion cap. This Ignites 
th a  fuse, which burns down end sets 
« g  tk e  teteO Eter, charged with fulml.

New M eilco University 
■ Summer School, Las 

Vegas, N. M „  May 
..and August, 1918..

For the above occasion tickets 
will be sold on certificate plan lx- 
tween dates May 24th, to June 
7 th. good for return  August HI at. 
Inqui-ie a t depot for particulars.

...J, W . G UN N IN 6H AM ...
A G E N T

'* -
■

____ — M B H H — -------------

i1 CHEVROLET
l

car for its

W. W. BRACKEN & 
COMPANY

Hmrd Block • Porlalss, I. M.

■ \U A

Quick Service fV&h

IIICT n D r i i m  Located in old skating rink. 
JU O l u r t n c l l  Quick Service-Good Mechan
ics -F a ir  Prices. TRY US NEXT TIME.

. 1

I7'vm

QUICK SERVICE
^  R. BOWERS, Manager

Your Troubles Will Be Less

When you have your plumbing done by  •  
practical plumber. I carry bath tube, 
ainks a n d  full line plumbing fixtures.

4 »

5. HOWELL, The

m ueu

I AM LOOKING AFTER THE INTERESTS OF THE

Gates Half Sole Company
o f D en v er , C o lorad o , S e r v ic e  S ta tio n  a t  C lovio, N . M .

Give me your tires and I will have them equipped 
with Half Soles at Clovis and return them to you the 
following day. These half soles are fully guaran
teed for a distance of

3500 Miles
and that without a puncture. 

This is undoubtedly the best thing afloat for the mo* 
torist today. Call phone 49, Ponales, New Mexico.

C. W . K N A P P ,
R epresentative G a te s  H a lf  S o le  

C lovis, N e w  M ex ico
Station

e m M '

A V E  y ou  e v e r  la in  in  N o  M a n ’s  Land, with a shattered 
th ig h  a n d  a th r o a t  th a t  b u rn ed  with thirst?

H a s  y o u r  w ife  e v e r  b e g g e d  fo r  food tor her children, a 
p la in t iv e  cry , d a y  a f t e r  d a y , fo r  food s h e  couldn’t gWe them?

H a s  y o u r  l i t t le  d a u g h te r , c la d  in  ragged dreaa, her only
d r e s s , e v e r  s h iv e r e d  n ig h t  a f t e r  n ig h t  in  th e  ruined cellar o f  
w h a t  w a s  o n c e  h e r  hom e?

It is  e x a c t ly  su ch  s u f fe r in g  th a t  th e  RED CROSS is organ
iz e d , h e r e  a n d  in  E u r o p e , to  r e lie v e .

T h e  R ed  C r o ss  a s k s  for  O n e  H u n d red  M illio n  Dollars as the 
le a s t  i t  n e e d s  to  ca rry  on  t h is  w o ik .

C an  y o u —-d a re  y o u — r e fu s e  to  g iv e  to  t h is  work and give 
t i l l  th e  h e a r t  s a y s  sto p ?

The First National Bank

i

»i

“ T h e  H ank  W h e r e  Y o u  F e e l At Home*
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You ought to
k n o w  w h a t ’ s  i n  t h e  

varnish you buy

H U  G u a r a n te e d

We can supply you with varnish 
[. that has the exact Jormula of con

tents printed plainly on every can—

V r n m t m t e -T k m L o ^ L if t S p a r V a m u h

P a le  I n t e r i o r  Varnish  
Marble  Floor  Finish
r* * * .,7 '

For outside work and all surfaces 
exposed to water, use Devoe Vcr- 
nosite. It won’t turn white from 
sleet or rain and the sun can’t 
blister it.

I *4‘

Fir inside umdwrrk, where extremely trans
parent varnish is required, use Devoe Pale 
Interior. It heightens the natural beauty of 
the grain; is hard to mar and won't scratch 
white.
A r all inside flmrs use Devoe Marble Floor 
Finish. It waterproofs the wood, and 
enables it to withstand the severest wear and 
tear without marring. Excellent for lino
leum.
Get a ropy of the booklet— “ Seeing the 
Brighter Side.”  We have one for you

C. GOODLOE

f -

IN WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND PAINT SUNDRIES

PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO

B A B B IFSH H ^U L IO c p # r lb . at N E W S OFFICE

War-time Responsibility— 
Yours and Ours

National neceaaity has put a new responsibility 
on every motorist.

Utmost service is demanded — the highest use
fulness of yourself and your car.

and econom y are your only considera-

|  Our responsibility goes hand in hand with yours.
A s the largest rubber manufacturer in the world, 

It l i  our duty to supply you with tires of unfailing 
reliability and extreme mileage.

United States Tires are more than making good 
In this time of stress.

T hey are setting new mileage records—establish
ing new standards of continuous 
aervica—effecting greater econom y 
by reducing tire coat per mile.

There is a United States Tire for 
every car—passenger or commer
c ia l—end ev ery  co n d it io n  of  
motoring.

The nearest United States Sales 
and Service Depot w ill cheerfully 
aid you in fitting the right tire to 
your needs.

United States Tires
ate Good Tiros

m . v  A

SERVICE
'■* Am rt

1 "P— —

QUALITY
■  < 'u 'y SATISFACTION

■ h  m

«* . 3 t  •

|HE GOVERNMENT orgea that we ALL bo;
r. WeTI _

our supply o f winter coal this summer, 
have some cheap lumber suitable for building 

coal bins and sheds, also plana for same.

KEMP LUMBER CO.
Portales, New Mexico

■ a  ■  ■  ■  U M

B U I C K
l  7 f; f  w ( : f‘"v

e V E R Y  Bulok o w itsr  h a s th # sa u sra c- 
B  tion  o f know ing th at hfa oar r#pr#~

'

M au nts th a  h lghaat typo o f praaont day  
road tra v o l. X  X  X  X  X

I

W . B . OLDHAM MONROE HONEA

Stom ach Trouble
Mrs. Sophie Bauer, (21 First A r t .  

N orth . Fferlbault, M innesota. writes: * 
"I cannot praise your w onderful 

m edicine, P eruna, enough. It hue 
done much for mo during the past 
te n  years and  I keep i t  in the heueo 
continually. I was in auch a  condi
tion th a t I could eat no th ing  but 
bread and milk, and  even that was too 
heavy for me a t  tim es. Now, 1 ean 
eat anything. I will recommend P e 
runa to all my friends.”

These who object to liquid medi
cines can procure Peruna Tablet*.

I cannot 
Praise
Your
Wonderful 
Medicine 
Peruna.Enongh

H - • ’ tf

CAREY-IZED
STOCK TONIC BRICK

FORTY-!
WEDNI

Wert

A stock tonic in brick form that will rid the 
animal system of worms, build up a vigor
ous digestive apparatus, enrich the blood 
and keep the animal in condition.
Instinct tells animals when they are in need 
of medicines long before they show signs of 
sickness. With this tonic brick before them 
they will doctor themselves.

Joyce-Pruit Co.
P O R T A L E S , N E W  M E X I C O

...W ANTS • ••

LARD LOIRS-Sis «. 0 Oldham «r «. 
I Oldham 41-tt

FOR SUE OR TRADE-20 horse power 
Villi sigiii V E. Brows, Elida, R. M. 2tp

WAITED Cows from 3 Is I years lid. 
0. V. Robsrlsos, fertile!, I. M. 30-M

FOR SALE—Tws Jsrssy Csws with yfM| 
ciIris J. C. Boyce 30 -2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Sii cylisdir sits* 
ptttsigir Beick ear ia (sod rsssis| ordsr. 
This ear has jssl base (Mi iter by sipert 
aiiebasies aid assry pari aaetssary bat jssl 
bin replaced by aaw parts. This is a rial 
n ip  tar any aai wbs waits i large car. I 
wait a scalier ear, will sell tbit car at a 
btrgne tar easb ar taka part paymaat, ar 
will trade far scalier ear tad piy dilltreeet. 
if there it a diffcrcaec. V. I. Iraley, Par- 
tales. I. i .  27-tf

ia  a  u o i  Don't Neglect Your
McDonald & Ison Eyes; Protect Them

We tell Groceries for 
CASH and cheaper 
than anybody else in 
town. Try os.

. .WE WANT EG G 8..

Get Guaranteed Perfect Glasses
th a t will fit you—end relieve the 
•train. 1 guaran tee to furnish 
you good glasses and fit them 
by perfect test. Don’t delay — 
i t ’s dangerous.

D R . W . J. S M IT H  
E lid a , - - N ew  M ex ico

VAITEO — Mu la work si tbs tarn. Saa 
ar writs I H Ecbrsi. Richland, I. M. ftp

FOR SALE S gstd Irish nilk caws. C. 
L. Saedirs. 1 mils west Pcrtalos. 2l-3tp

PLAITS FOR SALE Cabbifi and lewis' 
plaits 60c mi keedrad. J. C. Beyes tea 
nila teeth at Partalaa. 30 2tp

MATE ties gted Misteeri aed Teiaa laid 
tar trads ter lew Hence. V. F Riekardsee 
Laegton. lew Meiice. 30-11

WAITED — The (eweremset lifted the bee 
ea the eale el beat April 20. Ve are ia the 
market ler all the bees, eggs, ereae aed 
bidet ws cat get. V. E. Crsw, it tbs Green
ery. 2ltf

FOR SALE - At a bergtia. 
Additiea te Tewa el fertile*,
cattle. Lsslic Snith.

Ileck 1, Gee
ar will trade ter 

21-H

FOR SALE - 140 reds el keg wire 
T. V. Austin, bj niles sulkiest at ti

Set
re.
2l-2t

FOR SALE OR REIT-Ccasreti girtgs 
keildiag, id the square ia Elida. Far terns 
ead aartieelari, address, S. F. lytss, Elida, 
law Msi. 28-4t

FOR SALE —Maid picked Finte basts. Ei- 
eallaii ler teed. See G. 6. Aedersea, I. 1, 
Pertalea. 2l-3tp

F0I SALE -  A rteek end 7 reea bene; 
b aeree well infrared lied with feed well 
aed windmill, lie teak, teed enters, bare 
aed girdea, all feaced sad beady te tekeel. 
Raich I milts seuthwesl at Pertains ead eee- 
siets if 1 760 acres et deeded lead with 3 

ed walla aed wiadnills, ell teased aed trets 
need, aid ether lead leased far b years, 

ill idjtiaiag tbs deeded lied, alts II kaad 
3 aed 4 year eld while faced cows with N 
psr cewl calf iacrusc, 4 registered csws, 21 
bud if fias young wsrk stick iaclediag a 
fiae young jack. Mary E. Fewter, Partalaa, 
I .  M. 22H

e

You Can Assist
Your Government, Your Neighbor J Yourself
By refraining from doing some things at all, as well as 

by doing some things well —
Refrain from 

to “our
n saying anything that will be detrimental 
boys,” or the cause they are fighting for—

Refrain fram over extending your credit, or ability to 
pay promptly your merchants, your banker and 
other creditors—

Refrain from buying what you can do without, or what 
is not a necessity— -

Be prompt in meeting your obligations -
Be prompt to save, and invest in War Savings Stamps

' Li‘and Liberty Bonds—
Be prompt to respond to all calls made by your country.

SECURITY STATE BANK
U n d e r  S ta te  S u p e r v i s i o n

'V

The Leach Coal Company.
= . . • J FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL : 4 *

C handler Lum p
We are agentnfor Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a triaL : s

American Block

Telephone Number 3 • •• Portales, New Mexico

r . - * .

a ' l  i t e tk l i  In ti
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Months 
Ago of 2j

V

Forty-six 
Wednesday! 
velt countj 
to the list 
number is 
number exp 
will be mad 
from now o 
the age of 2 
tering June

Jam es Sime 
George Ernt 
Raymond Li 
Paul Elliott 
W elter Roy 
Daniel Grad 
Mueton Cox 
Joseph Dudl 
Frederick t 

Hope.
Wm Paul H 
Douglas C. 1 
John Alvin 1 
William Edg 
I-eon Houato 
E gbert May 
George Gain 
William Floy 
Elm er G. De 
Marion Woot 
George M. T 
Moaea Silvea 
Jam es L. Pa 
Willie O. Du 
Doreey Leon 

• John Cieo C r 
- D e n v e r  K e x  

Wilburn Ben 
Frank Mayes 
Janie* Waahi 
H erbert Brit 
Floyd Bryan 
Charles Dona 
Harley Baael 
Arline Giveni 
W alter Clayt 
Chester Otto 
Vernon Li liar 
Charles M ert 
John Coe Ler 
Dolphus King 

' John W alter 
Otner Fred H 
Henry Ham « 
Samuel Lewn 
Floyd Guy H< 
Orvel Petrole 

Hill.

Only $1
The Portal* 

this year onlj 
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months earl 
threw the loc 
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Chautauqua n 
cost $f>50 and 
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State Schc
Prof. W. T 

riculture collt 
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giving lectur 
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raising, to th 
clubs of the c 
of Mrs. E. M

City
The city co 

evening and 
nances, one or 
made flyprool 
ing property 
district conne 
the sewer.

Over I
To the east 

tales for ten 
rather genera 
The precipit^ 
an inch. N 
Portales. aroi 
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